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ABSTRACT

Objective To qualitatively explore factors affecting implementation of caregiver support programmes in healthcare institutions in a regional stroke system.

Design A qualitative descriptive study with the Ontario Stroke System (OSS) was conducted. Data were collected through focus groups and in-depth interviews. Transcripts were coded and analysed using inductive thematic analysis.

Setting Regional Stroke System, Ontario, Canada.

Participants OSS stakeholders including medical directors, executives, programme directors, education coordinators, rehabilitation and community and long-term care specialists, primary care leaders and healthcare professionals.

Intervention Not applicable.

Main outcome measures Data collection explored perceptions of the need for caregiver support programmes and factors that may affect their implementation.

Results Four focus groups (n=43) and 29 interviews were completed. Analyses identified themes related to (1) evidence that a caregiver programme will improve health and health system outcomes, (2) personnel requirements, (3) barriers associated with current billing and referral processes and (4) integration with current practice and existing workflow processes.

Conclusions Implementation strategies to adopt caregiver programmes into clinical practice should incorporate evidence and consider personnel and existing workflow processes.

INTRODUCTION

Family caregivers play a central role in the recovery, rehabilitation and community reintegration of individuals who experience a stroke. Numerous studies have documented the negative impact providing care can have on caregiver health and well-being.1,2 Previous literature suggests that 12%–25% of caregivers experience depression3 and caregiver burden is positively associated with depression symptoms.4 Taking on the caregiver role can also impact other aspects of a caregiver’s life, including leisure, relationships and work. Relatives who assumed the caregiver role have increased responsibilities, decreased leisure activities and negative changes in their relationships, and the impact on their lives can still be present after a year poststroke.5 A study conducted in the USA found that the indirect costs associated with caregiving (eg, travelling time, out-of-pocket expenses) amounted to US$5669 per caregiver per year, and costs of total lost productivity amounted to more than US$10,000 per year per employed caregiver.6 Taken together, the caregiver role affects many aspects of a caregiver’s life and education, and support has the potential to enhance their abilities to take on and sustain this important role.

Previous literature recommends the use of multicomponent interventions7 that cross the care continuum8 to meet caregivers’ needs for support. Multicomponent interventions include at least two of the following: information provision (eg, community resources), emotional support and counselling (eg,
support groups, professional support) and skills training (physical care, problem-solving). For example, the ‘Timing It Right’ Family Stroke Family Support programme is a multicomponent intervention that is delivered by a healthcare professional (HCP) (stroke support person) who meets the caregiver in-person in acute care and then follows up with six monthly telephone meetings to discuss caregiver’s support needs and potential strategies to meet these needs. However, caregivers are not benefiting from these programmes, as they are not being incorporated into standard clinical practice. Research from the United Kingdom identified the programme and system-level factors that limited the implementation of a stroke caregiver programme into clinical practice. Participants reported lack of time and individuals responsible for ensuring implementation as limiting factors.

Caregiver programme implementation has been studied in the context of dementia caregiving. Although there are more than 200 efficacious dementia caregiver programmes, only 6 have been integrated into practice. The need to identify contextual factors that may influence implementation has emerged as an emerging research field and an important step towards effective integration into practice. Previous studies undertook process evaluations during caregiver programme implementation. However, the current study aimed to identify factors that may influence implementation in real-world settings prior to developing or testing an implementation strategy. Our research to date with the Ontario Stroke System (OSS) has indicated a need to understand implementation of caregiver programmes within institutions. Therefore, the objective of this qualitative descriptive study was to examine programme-level factors (ie, within institutions) that influence local implementation of caregiver programmes in the context of a regional stroke system. For the purposes of this study, a caregiver education and support programme was defined as a structured, time-limited intervention with a basic protocol and programme materials. A programme consists of one or more of the following: education, training and support.

METHODS
Design
We conducted a qualitative descriptive study and used the Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research reporting guidelines. A qualitative approach is used when the purpose is to understand a specific phenomenon for which there has been limited research and the important variables to explore are unclear. There are no previous studies that have examined the implementation of caregiver education and support in standard clinical practice within the Canadian context. Specifically, a qualitative descriptive study design is particularly suited when producing a comprehensive description of participant perceptions of a specific phenomenon because data analysis and interpretation stay close to the data and participant perceptions are considered to be accurate and truthful reflections of the reality of the phenomenon (ie, caregiver programme implementation). Participants were recruited from the OSS—regional system of stroke care in the province of Ontario. The OSS is publicly funded, includes 11 geographical regions and provides specialised stroke care across the continuum. Each region includes a regional stroke centre or enhanced district stroke centre, community hospitals, rehabilitation hospitals, community-based providers and prehospital providers. Some of the regions are large encompassing rural areas and some are small and urban. There are 9 regional stroke centres, 2 enhanced district stroke centres, 16 district stroke centres and 24 secondary prevention clinics. All participants provided written consent. This study was situated in the Knowledge-to-Action Framework’s barrier assessment step to identify facilitators and barriers in the local context. The Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) informed data collection.

Patient and public involvement
Patients and the public were not involved in the design of this research. Participants, as described below, were involved in this research through in-depth interviews and focus groups (FG) where they contributed their thoughts about caregivers and programme implementation. Findings have been presented at local and national stroke conferences which are commonly attended by many participants and they will receive copies of publications.

Participants
Participants were recruited from the 11 OSS regions including: programme directors, rehabilitation specialists, community and long-term care specialists, education coordinators, medical directors (MD) and HCP providing stroke care in acute, rehabilitation and community settings and from the broader healthcare systems including regional health executives (RE) and primary care leaders (PL). Regional rehabilitation specialists, professional education coordinators, community and long-term care specialists and regional/district programme directors were invited by the corresponding author via email to participate in a FG as part of regularly scheduled group meetings. Regional medical directors, health executives and PL were invited by the corresponding author via email to participate in an interview. OSS education coordinators assisted with recruitment of HCP by emailing the study invitation to attendees of their education sessions. The primary author then coordinated and conducted all interviews and FG.

None of the members of the research team had any formal relationships with the participants. The corresponding author has shared their research with members of the OSS through invited presentations and workshops.

Data collection
Participants were asked to discuss: (1) perceptions of the availability, importance and effectiveness of caregiver...
programmes, (2) current practices related to caregiver education and support and (3) programme-level implementation considerations. The FG and interview questions incorporated the domains of the CFIR to explore how individual-level and institution-level factors influence caregiver programme implementation (see online supplementary appendix). For example, individual-level factors such as understanding of caregiver needs, the institution’s ability to address caregiver needs and the evidence base for caregiver programmes can all influence programme implementation. Participants were asked to reflect on all caregiver programmes in general and then more specifically on caregiver programmes that cross care environments using the Timing It Right Stroke Family Support Program as an example. FG were conducted in person at the local Heart and Stroke Foundation office and interviews were conducted by telephone. The primary author collected all data and is an occupational therapist and doctoral candidate with training in qualitative interviewing. Data collection took place over the course of 4 months and ended when data saturation was reached. Qualitative, semistructured interviews and FG were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, reviewed for accuracy and deidentified.

Data analysis
Qualitative thematic analysis is commonly used to analyse data in qualitative descriptive studies. Data were analysed using inductive thematic analysis and facilitated using NVivo. The first author coded all of the data and all authors reviewed the data and contributed to theme generation. Reflexive notes and field notes were taken throughout data collection and analysis to ensure the dependability and confirmability of the findings. To maximise the credibility of the findings, all authors reviewed data and contributed to theme generation.

RESULTS
Four FG (n=43) and 29 individual interviews yielded 72 participants (see tables 1 and 2). Four themes related to: (1) need for evidence that a caregiver programme will improve patient and caregiver health and health system outcomes after ‘real world’ implementation, (2) personnel requirements, (3) barriers associated with current billing and referral processes and (4) integration with current practice and workflow processes. Participant quotations from FG and interviews with HCP, MD, RE and PL are identified by number.

Theme 1: need for evidence that a caregiver programme will improve patient and caregiver health and health system outcomes after ‘real-world’ implementation
Participants discussed the role of evidence, including programme evaluation, to support funding, implementation and sustainability of caregiver programmes. Participants suggest stakeholders differ in their preferences for process (eg, programme attendance) or outcomes (eg, health and health system outcomes) data. For example, some prefer numerical data to support implementation (eg, programme attendance) while others are looking for success stories (eg, patient stories). The following quotation describes the roles of pilot testing and programme evaluation to sustain implementation in practice:

But the point I’m trying to get across is that…the organization if they see…there’s research to back up the effectiveness of it [caregiver program]…then they’ll pilot it… to see if it’s working, and then…upper management…they’ll look at the number of people who are taking advantage of the programs cause it all comes down to numbers for organizations, right.

Table 1 Professional role of participants: a summary of study participants’ professional roles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant group</th>
<th>Number (%) of participants (n=72)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional/district programme directors (FG)</td>
<td>19 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and long-term care specialists (FG)</td>
<td>7 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional education coordinators (FG)</td>
<td>7 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional rehabilitation specialists (FG)</td>
<td>11 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional medical directors (INT)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health region executives (INT)</td>
<td>4 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health region primary care leads (INT)</td>
<td>4 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare professionals (INT)</td>
<td>19 (26)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One participant had a dual role.
FG, focus group; INT, interview.

Table 2 Healthcare professionals by sector and occupation: a summary of study participants’ clinical sector and profession

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare professionals by sector and occupation</th>
<th>Number (%) of participants (n=19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute</td>
<td>5 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td>7 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>6 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational therapist</td>
<td>5 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical therapist</td>
<td>4 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech language pathologist</td>
<td>3 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiatrist/recreational therapist/stroke care navigator</td>
<td>3 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered nurse</td>
<td>2 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social worker</td>
<td>2 (11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
And...if it is working right then that pilot program can become...a regular program that the hospital runs and incorporates as a part of their budget. (HCP 19)

**Theme 2: personnel requirements**

Many participants agreed that existing team members would not be able to assume this added responsibility, so a new role was needed. In terms of creating a new role, three considerations were discussed: (1) similarity with existing roles, (2) integration into a community-based navigator role and (3) integration into healthcare teams in acute and rehabilitation settings. A few participants highlighted the overlap with existing roles (eg, community care case managers), so this role would need to be clearly defined:

...defining whose role is what and again who’s responsible for what, because if you’re doing a quarter of the discharge planner’s job and you’re doing thirty percent of the family doctor’s job...there’s too much duplication in the hospital and in the health care. (HCP 15)

Some participants spoke about the navigator role in which an individual supports patients and families in the community. Perspectives differed as to the possibility of integrating caregiver support into this role as their availability and function varied by region: ‘...not every region has a navigator...and those that do they function very differently’ (FG 3).

Participants questioned the feasibility of having a position that crosses care environments because current practice does not include contact with patients and their caregivers after they leave the institution. While they indicated the desire for a single point of contact for caregiver support, they spoke about the challenge of determining funding sources and sustainability with current fiscal restraints. The following quotation raises the issue of funding and ownership for this role, particularly in cases where acute and rehabilitation care are separate institutions:

This acute person follows the patient through their rehab stay to community...how does that work when it’s [rehab] a separate facility? Like the ownership...that’s why the idea of dedicated resources seems to be a good fit to overcome that barrier because if you think about it, if someone’s being paid by [hospital A] to handle [hospital A] patients and...and they’re off to another...that’s what I’m thinking is a barrier for you... (FG 4)

The increasingly large caseload this single person would have to manage was also mentioned as a concern for the feasibility of this approach: ‘...just by the nature of the beast it’s most likely that you’re going to...need a few of these individuals...because their caseload is going to just get bigger and bigger...’ (FG 4). Instead, some participants suggested that caregiver support be organised by care environment with healthcare teams picking up the education where the last team finished. The following quotation provides an example: ‘I can see it working as...the stroke nurse’s role to take it from point A to point B and then...it would be the social worker and rehab’s role to be from this section to this section and then it would be the community navigator or the outpa-tient OT...to be taken to the next stage...’ (FG 3).

In addition, some participants felt that it may be more likely to be funded if it was used region wide. However, in geographically larger stroke regions, it would be very challenging for one individual to cover the entire region:

And the individual has to be a regional resource vs organizational. So they can’t necessarily belong to a specific hospital but they have to have the capacity to cover a region and be flexible in that...which is a barrier up north. (FG 2)

Participants had different perspectives regarding the role of HCP in providing caregiver support. This individual would need to be knowledgeable about acute care, rehabilitation and community care and to stay up-to-date with community resources. He or she would have counselling skills and a good understanding of each of the disciplines on the healthcare team. Some participants provided examples of specific HCP they perceived to be most appropriate for this role, including occupational therapists, social workers, nurses and other allied health professionals.

Participants questioned the use of trained volunteers or non-health care professionals. Some of the RE discussed the limited availability and high costs of HCP as the main reasons to consider volunteers. The following quotation highlights this point: ‘So it may be a costly model if the person is a health care professional. There may be other models where you use peers, somebody who’s had a similar experience or volunteers who have been trained’ (RE 4). However, there might be instances when the issues facing the families are predominantly medical in nature, and this personnel may not be able to address such issues:

...the challenge would be and we’ve seen it with community navigators when it’s an orphan patient and we have a community navigator following them but all their issues are medical...that community navigator is not equipped to provide advice or to plan any intervention other than to say go to a walk in clinic or et cetera. And that then it becomes a challenge for both parties. (FG 1)

**Theme 3: barriers associated with current billing and referral processes**

Participants agreed that the existing infrastructure should incorporate caregiver programmes. However, participants identified several challenges, HCP and rehabilitation specialists suggested that organisational referral criteria and government-funded health insurance preclude caregivers...
from being formal units of care. One participant explained that there are community-based activities that would be appropriate for the patient–caregiver dyad, but because the organisation’s mandate is to provide services to individuals with disabilities and there is no billing structure for services provided to caregivers, caregivers are not included. The following quotation demonstrates how the current billing structure and referral criteria hinder the provision of caregiver support within healthcare organisations:

Let’s say we register the caregiver as a patient, then they need a chart. Then they need space in health records. Like then we have to track them that way…if the caregiver now becomes the patient then you need to refer them to mental health if that’s the issue. Do you know what I mean…So whether or not our institution would adopt that would be really interesting to see. I doubt it…Cause then a cost comes in. (HCP 10)

**Theme 4: integration with current practice and existing workflow processes**

Participants discussed four facilitators to the integration of caregiver support into current practice and existing workflow processes. Potential challenges were also discussed.

First, participants suggested that the caregiver support role should become part of routine practice. This approach may overcome limited therapist time to provide support in both inpatient and community care.

Second, participants were concerned with incorporating caregiver support into patient charts. A few participants indicated that there are no places in patient charts to document the specific education provided. If education became required practice, the tendency might be to provide the support for the sake of checking off the box as opposed to paying attention to the content, timing or the readiness of the caregiver to receive this information. The following quotation underscores the challenges with incorporating caregiver support into existing documentation, particularly when these programmes cross care environments:

…so if there is a way to [tick off] have you done your section of [caregiver program] …you would almost have to be embedded in documentation somehow too so that it is not missed and that would be hard because… once that patient is gone, so is their chart…you are not even supposed to go into the chart after… (FG 3)

Third, participants emphasised communication between the individual providing caregiver support and the rest of the care team to ensure consistency and continuity in messaging to caregivers. This was noted as a challenge in community care because team members do not necessarily communicate with one another or know who else is working with the patient.

Finally, participants highlighted the importance of having a formalised and structured approach to guide implementation. This would require ready-made materials that can be adapted to local contexts, developing a clear referral and monitoring system, setting target user criteria and establishing a mechanism for reaccessing caregivers if they initially decline the programme. Participants suggested that some healthcare professions would need education and tools to assess caregivers’ needs and provide appropriate supports. Training may also enhance soft skills as many HCP may be more comfortable with the more technical aspects of their clinical work.

**DISCUSSION**

The objective of this study was to identify factors that influence implementation of caregiver programmes within institutions. The four themes suggest that the availability of evidence to support programme outcomes, personnel requirements and a supportive structure including billing, workflow and resources are important for caregiver programme implementation.

As we aim to support transitions across the care continuum, our findings suggest one potential approach to implementing a programme that crosses care environments. This would involve offering a programme across care environments with healthcare teams picking up the education where the last team finished. Caregivers, however, prefer having one individual provide support across the care continuum. One possible solution to address these differences in perspectives comes from the ageing literature. Stroke care could adopt an integrated service delivery model such as one proposed for the frail elderly. The Program of Research to Integrate the Services for the Maintenance of Autonomy (PRISMA) model uses case managers to coordinate and monitor the needs of frail elderly across care environments and has demonstrated positive impacts on patient and caregiver health and healthcare utilisation. The applicability of this service delivery model to stroke care warrants further consideration.

Participant responses indicated that various HCP would be suitable to provide support to caregivers. One example is occupational therapists where the previous literature suggests that occupational therapists can serve an important role in addressing the needs of caregivers. Occupational therapists are a core member of multidisciplinary stroke teams and they contribute to caregiver training (eg, teaching activities of daily living (ADLs)). Beyond training in ADLs, occupational therapists’ training in mental health and meaningful occupations prepare them for addressing the psychosocial effects of caregiving. There is a need to address caregivers’ needs such that they are able to maintain both their own health and engagement in valued activities and provide care for their loved ones. This previous research and our study findings highlight occupational therapists as a potential source of support for caregivers.

Current billing structures and referral criteria preclude the provision of services to caregivers in standard clinical practice. This suggests a need to expand organisational structures for billing, referral and documentation to include caregiver support. As demonstrated in the PRISMA model,
information systems (eg, computerised client chart that is available across organisations) can be developed to overcome organisational structures.\textsuperscript{12} The integration of caregivers into information systems can facilitate programme implementation.\textsuperscript{14}

**Strengths and limitations**

Our study used in-depth qualitative methods to explore organisational considerations for implementing caregiver programmes in a regional stroke system. Our study included 72 participants reflecting key stakeholder groups responsible for supporting caregivers and implementing caregiver programmes within institutions. We did not systematically obtain data related to years of experience in specific roles. Additional stakeholder groups (eg, hospital managers) could have provided additional perspectives on caregiver programme implementation. More in-depth probing of the specific challenges experienced in rural areas would have expanded our findings.

In summary, our study was one of the first to examine implementation of caregiver programmes within a regional stroke system. It adds to the existing literature by delineating implementation considerations and highlighting the potential role for occupational therapists and other health-care professionals as providers of caregiver support.
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